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Hollins Student Life 
\ LUME Xl 2-777 
Anderson and 
Martin Return 
From Conference 
Margaret Anderson and Harriet Martin 
retur ned latc last night from \Vinston-
S·t1em where they have been represcnting i ~ollil:s at a meeting of the outhern 
lntercollegiate A ssociation of Student 
Governments at Salem College, April 10, 
II and 12. 
M iss Anderson said that most colleges 
scnd the old president of the student body 
and the new, so that the meeting is o f 
much l>ractical value to incoming official s 
aud that they found it so again this year . 
incc Miss R osa H odges, lIew executive 
president,. will be attending another con-
vention later, Miss Martin, chairman o f 
Judicia l Board, was asked to attend this 
onc. The theme o f this meeting was the 
qucstion, "Are College Student Govern-
nicnts Democratic ?" and both lectures 
and open forums constituted an examina-
tion of the relation of the cxecutive coun· 
ci l to the administration and to the stu-
dent body, and o f the relation of the 
judicial board to the student body. 
Other questions discussed were the elec-
tion system, freshman orientation and 
the technique of presidency. 
The convention which Miss H odges 
and Miss Phyllis '~Thitaker, newly elected 
vice pres ident, will attend is the Regional 
onvention of Student Government Asso-
ciations held ill conjunction with the 
meeting of the Southern Federation of 
College Students and Publication Repre-
sentatives in Charleston, S . c., April 20, 
21,22. Though this is one of the regional 
conferences of the NSFA, attendance is 
not limited to member colleges. Many 
colleges are sending as many as a dozen 
representatives, so that a large group is 
cxpected f rom all over the South. 
Definite plans have not yet been an-
nounced but probably many of the ques-
(iO;lS raised at the other conf erence will 
he di scussed her e too, and the method 
of round-tables and open forums will also 
he used. Publicity reports indicate that 
it wi ll be a valuable and successful con-
vention. 
Hollins Girls to Display 
Horsemanship at v. M. I. 
N in~ Hollins riders will leave Satur-
day morning, April 15, for L exington , 
where they will participate ill the V . M. I. 
horse show that a fternooll. 
The girls are Ma~tha Bowman, Harriet 
Englehardt, Anne Calhoun, Evelyn Fray, 
Ann George, Shirley Henn, Sadie Rice, 
Sarah Lee Sullivan and Jane Wagner. 
They will ride horses from the Blue 
Ridge Hunt Club, the Hollins stable, and 
will show them over the jumps as well as 
around the ring. Mr. Graves did not seem 
worried about the showing the girls will 
make, for they have practiced hard and 
all are experienced riders. After the 
' how the girls will attend a dance, 
escorted by the riding cadets, returning to 
campus Sunday afternoon. 
On May 15, Lita Alexander, Marcia 
Earle, Hallie Groos, Anne Hall, Kay 
Sanford and some others will go to 
V. P . 1. to participate in the riding show 
there. Since the college allows the stu-
dents only onc participation a session in 
an outside show, Ilone of the girls who 
went to V . M . 1. wi ll be able to go to 
Blacksburg, but Hollins will be well repre-
sented nevertheless, according to Mr. 
Graves. 
In . going the girls are following the 
highly successful plan of the last year or 
two o f cooperation with these two schools 
in presenting their respective shows and 
in ret.urn the men riders wi ll again take 
part in the Hollins Show to be held on 
Apri l 29. 
JJOLLTi\ S PRJ L 13, 1939 
Dr. Faith Fairfield Gordon 
Begins Lecture Series Here 
DR. FAITH F AIRFIEW GORDON 
Carnegie Fund 
Aids College 
While the students were away on their 
spring vacation last month, Dr. Bessie 
Carter Randolph received for the college 
a grant of $35,000 from the Carnegie 
Corporation of New York. 
Such grants are awarded to American 
colleges in recognition of finc work and 
service to the youth ot the nation. Fred-
erick P. Keppel, pres ident of the corpora-
tiol1 , paid a visit to the Hollins campus 
last fall to look over the needs and desires 
(\f the college, perhaps preparatory to 
granting the i undo With the addition 0 f 
the ilew g rant, the total contributed to 
Hollins by the corporation is $55,000. 
Among the gifts are $10,000 worfh of 
books presented to the Cocke Memorial 
Library a few years ago and more re-
cently, art and music reference sets valued 
at $5,000 each. 
The largest slim was given to be used at 
the discretion of the college and has been 
added to the Endowment Fund, bringing 
the total to ' about $450,000. This fund 
is invested. In the sa fe st type of securities 
at the discretion of the Board of Trustees 
and the administration, and bears an in-
come of .about $11,000 or $12,000 annually, 
which is used for improvement of build-
ings and grounds and general management 
of the co.1lege. Everyone connected with 
the college, and the a lumna:: in particular, 
are working hard to bring the total endow-
ment to half a million dollars by the year 
of the centennial celebration, 1942, and 
are fully expecting to do so. 
------~®~-------
Ada Stunts Provide Puns 
and Fun for Kellerites 
The arms of A . D. A. welcomed into 
it s fold two new victims on Tuesday, April 
11 , in the well-known Keller. The latest 
recruits wer e Ann Hall and Sue Wells, 
who invoked an atmosphere of orange 
crush with thei r lavender and lace. Their 
attempts (mostly stabs) at knitting and 
all the usual pains and pangs of old age 
increased the tension. The action consisted 
mainly of looking out a window with an 
occasional r ocking of the chair plus the 
inevitable puns. PUllishment as it were . 
evertheless, they fl ew thick and fa st. 
There was the exclamation of "Dam-er-
ron" concerning the stocking. Then Mary 
in a Bland new dress. Also "Boo ! Lamar 
fell over a Brink." Ho-hum, a triple threat 
there. Theil with much "pug" ing away on 
knitting, E. Footnote in his other suit, 
B. Rudd concerned with that dig, we 
mean Doug, and an exit made looking for 
some Good-ale they made a graceful re-
treat ... two more wearers of the purple 
on Tuesdays. 
Outlines Four Stages of Emo-
tional Growth in Her 
First Lecture 
GRATIFYING ATTENDANCE 
Dr. Faith Fairfield Gordon, chosen as 
thi s year's speaker at Hollins on the sub-
ject, "Ma rriage and thc Family," de-
livered the first of her series of lectures 
in the Little Theatre Monday afternoon, 
April to. 
This was an introduction to the series 
in which Dr. Gordon outlined her pro-
gram, before speaking on the real subject 
of the afternoon, "Adjustments After 
Marriage." She spoke of the four stages 
o f emotional development : The nartisian, 
or se lf -admiring, the period when one 
etnulates the parent of the opposite· sex, 
the period · whe!l one identifies oneself 
with the parent of the same sex and finds 
ones friends in that group, and the last 
stage when one begins to enjoy the com-
panionship of people of the opposite sex. 
Her point of emphasis was that when 
most people marry they are hoping to be 
under stood, at last, but that they must 
realize that the other person in the 
partnership is wanting the same thing. 
One should seek to .know, she said, what 
the other person is looking for in mar-
riage and decide whether or not that is 
what she is emotionally suited to give. 
A large group of students met for in-
formal questioning and discussion with 
Dr. Gcrdon in the evening. On the days 
of her other lectures, Dr. Gordon will be 
on campus the entire day, when she will 
meet individual appointments of fi f teen 
minutes each and group discussions o f 
half an hour. Some time before each 
lecture day the place of these meetings 
and a schedul~ on which the students 
may sign for appointments will be posted 
on the bulletin board. 
Though the subj ects of the last three 
lectures are tentative and pliable, they 
will probably be as follows: April 19, Tlrc 
(COl/lillI/cd on P agc 3, CO /1I1I/1/ 1 ) 
------~®~-------
Dowell Publishes Thesis 
on History of Criminal 
Syndicalism Legislation 
The J olms Hopkins Press in Baltimore 
has just published a thesis by Dr. E. 
Foster Dowell on "A History o f Criminal 
Syndicalism Legislation in the United 
States." This book is one of a series of 
historical and political science studies done 
under the direction of John!! Hopkins Uni-
versity's Departments of History, Po-
litical Economy and Political Science. 
Dr. Dowell is an Instructor in History 
and P olitical Science at Hollins, joining 
the faculty in the fall of 1936. Bes ides his 
duties as instructor, Dr. Dowell is the 
faculty head oi the Hollins F orum com-
mittee and a most active worker in this 
group dealing with current events; he also 
is sponsor of t he International Relations 
Club. 
. The published version of Dr. Dowell's 
work was condensed from a dissertation 
of some thirteen hundred pages of manu-
script in the libra:y of The Johns Hopkms 
u nivers ity. The study, completed two 
years ago, cover! such legislation from 
1917 through 1933. Favorable · reports 
have been received concerning the publi-
cation, among which was a personal letter 
from former A ssociate Ju~tice Louis D: 
Brandies, of the United States Supreme 
Court. The forme justice, who served 
<?n the Court from 1916 until last year, 
said he found Dr. Dowell's work "an in-
forming and interc~ing study of an im-
portant subj ect." 
Famed Musician 
Visits Campus 
. For Two Days 
Sandor Vas Shows Delicacy 
of Interpretation in 
Recital Here 
LECTURES TO MUSIC CLASSES 
M r. Sandor Vas, Professor of Piano 
at the Eastman School of Music, was en-
thusiastically received in a formal con-
cert ill the Little 'Theater last night and 
has been a popular visitor to the campus 
f or the past two days. 
Tonight, Mr. Vas will play informally, 
answering requests and discussing the 
numbers h·e will perform. Perhaps he will 
als~ make a brief talk on the relationship 
of the arts, a subject he is keenly in-
terested in and well qualified to discuss. 
During his visit Mr. Vas has been lectur-
ing to musie theory classes and this 
aHernoon criticized the individual per-
formances of several piano students who 
wished to take advantage of the presence 
of this master teacher. 
In his contact with the students, for 
Mr. Vas has taken several meals with 
them in the dining room and has also met 
them at social functions given in his honor, 
he has been found to be a cultured mu-
sician of the old school--sensitive, modest 
and rather shy. On his favorite topics 
of chamber music playing and modern 
Hungarian music he · is said to be elo-
quent, speaking fluently in four languages. 
A Hungarian by birth, trained at the 
Leipzig Conservatory, Vas has an inter-
national reputation as a concert pianist. 
He came to America fifteen years ago at 
the invitation of the University of Roches-
ter , where he has been teaching advanced 
piano and ensemble playing ever since, 
but he had previously made two tours of 
(he country. 
In hi s program last night, the pianist 
followed the conventional plan of begin-
ning with the work of a comparatively 
early composer and moving successively 
to a conclusion with some contemporary 
work. His fir st number was Bach's Suite 
in the French Style in G maj or, written 
originally for the harpsichord, in which 
he ·executed the seven contrasting dance 
movements with equal skill and expres-
sion. Next came a composition · of the 
(Colllillued all Page 6, Co/ullin 4) 
------~®~-------
Work of Music Clubs is 
Described by Mrs. Ober 
The Music Association had as speaker 
at its forma l meeting on April II, Mrs. 
Vincentri . Ober, the former Julia Fuqua, 
who is national president of the Federation 
of Music Clubs of America. 
She talked informally about the work of 
the clubs, stress ing particularly that in 
the rural and isolated areas. They have a 
system -o f rating younger children on their 
progress in the study of music, she said, 
but for the older g roup conduct a contest 
in which a national winnl!r is chosen on 
the basis of stage personality as well as 
musical ability in teclmique and expres-
sion. This person who has not yet been 
named wi ll make a nation-wide tour next 
year under the auspices of the Community 
Concert Association. 
A ll music lovers, laymen as well as 
teachers and performers, are eligible for 
membership in the organization of which 
she is head, and their particular aim is to 
foster native American music and to have 
more music written and played, even if 
n t a ll of it is good. 
Mrs. Ober, who lives in Norfolk, at-
tended Hollins for two years, 1919-21, and 
studied under both Erich Rath and Ade-
la ide Campbell. She is said to be an ex-
cellent pianist herself and to have a beau -
ti f ul and well-trained singing voice. 
NUMBER 10 
Student Body 
Elects Officers 
Hodges, Martin and Whitaker 
Assume Duties Under 
New Constituiion 
Rosa Batte Hodges, of Richmond, was 
elccted Executive President of the Stu-
dent Government A ssociation for 1939-40, 
by the studellt body at a meeting on Tues-
day. March 21. 
Miss Hodges has had previous expe-
rience on Council and is expected to 
assume the duties of the office as it stands, 
under the new constitution, with a fine 
under standing of the responsibi lities of 
the position before her. Among the offices 
she has held are CIa s Representative 
to the Endowment 
ommittee during 
her freshman year; 
Recorder of Student 
Government, Secre-
tary to the YW.C.A. 
cabinet, and Campus 
Reporter to the 
Sportswoman, as a 
sophomore, and this 
year President of the 
Junior Class, in 
which capacity she 
has also served on the J oint Legislative 
Board. During her whole career at. Hol-
lins she has been an eager participant in 
all class activities and has been outstand-
ing on the athletic field. 
Harriet Martin was elected Chairman 
of the Judicial Board at another meeting 
of the student body on April 7. This is a 
new office, created in the revised consti-
tution. Miss. Martin's experience includes 
work as a reporter 
on STUDENT LIFE 
during her sopho-
more year, and as 
Treasurer of Stu-
dent Government and 
as Marshal this year. 
The, other members 
o f the Judicial Board 
are: Senior repre-
sentatives, Marjorie 
Howard and Kitty 
Lee Palmer; ]wlior 
representat ives, Mary Virginia Butler and 
P oily Story; Sophomore representative, 
Amy Redfield--all outstanding girls in 
campus li fe. 
Phylli s Whitaker was chosen Tuesday 
night to carryon the duties of the vice 
pres ident of the tudent Counci l for next 
year. Miss Whitaker has had two years 
experience on the Executi ve Council, serv-
ing as class representative in her sopho-
more year and as secretary in this her 
junior year and is· familiar with the duties 
of that group. This year also she has 
served as a marshal and has yet found 
time to participate in other activities, hav-
ing taken a leading role in the fa ll play, 
A licc-Si/-b J- I he-Fire. 
------~~~-------
Helen Wal8h is Elected 
to Head 1940 "Spinster" 
H elen W alsh was chosen editor of the 
Spill sler, the H ollins year book, at a 
meeting of the staff on April 11. Miss 
Walsh has been a valuable member of the 
staff this year, particularly in the art work 
and has also served as marshal and as 
business ' manager of STUDENT LIFE. The 
girl who are to aid Miss Walsh in her 
work next yea ; will be selected in ·the 
near future. 
------~®~-------
Hand in Turner Hall Pledges 
Members of the Turner Hall Fund com-
mittee are now collecting pledges for the 
month of April. According to Sadie 
Rice, chairman, two s.tudents wi ll be stand-
ing ·at the dining room door be fore lunch 
again on Friday as they have for the past 
two days. It is hoped that all pledge will 
be brought up to date at this time. 
2 
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Hollins Student Life Riding RIng is Scene of Many 
Horse Show Trials and Tremors 
1[!L~d~r the Dome I  
Il aPf>Y S pring an<l llappy East,.,.. 
Published fortnightly during the co/lege year 
by a staff composed entirely of students 
E\,l'ry a i"tcrnO(l1\ at four therc's ;, 
steady stream of girls down to the s tabl,' 
for hor se shc)w practic(·. and ~ \'cry after-
no"n at S :30 there's tIl<' revers(' trek. only 
not so steady. 
h~lrtl wht.·n you haven' t trit.·d it since the 
gy mkhana. EVt:'ll circling the right a rm 
huck or nodding the head back and for-
ward quickly with the eyes open has 
n'perc\1 s~iolls on musclt,s and lll'rvcs. 
ladil's. _ 
STAFF 
ELlZAllET I-l STREET . . .... ... ........... .. ..... .... ....... ...... ..... ...... • Editor 
JA NET WITT AN .... ...... . .. , ......... .......... . .. .... ......... Associate Editor 
ALICE PORTElL ..... ...... ...... .. ...... .......... .............. . ... N eWI Editor 
LISA LI NDSEy .. . . ...................... . ·· . · .. . · · .. .... · · .. · ... MaK4ging Editor 
CAROLINE MCCLESKEy .... .... ...... .... ......... · .... .... ·· .. · .. • Colu,"n Editor 
H ELEN W ALSH . . ........ . .. . ...... . ... . · .. ·· ... · .... · ...... - .. Business Manager 
MARTHA PA " OE . . . .. ... . ... ... .. . . .. . .. . . . ........ . . .. ..... . Circlllatio1l Mallager 
D · 'b t JULI A FRYE .. _ •..................... ... ..... ... _ .. , . .• •.••.. - . • . • • • •• IStn II or 
JA NET Wl'rrAN ............. .... .... _. · ...... _ .... .... _·Chairman of Advertisirsg 
But s teadiness is too much to eX\lCct 
af te r the scige those poor ga ls have been 
through : An hour and a half of walk, trot . 
and canter with n" t even a saddle. to 
make one's situa tion more comfortable is 
not exact ly bliss. And then there's the 
mental exerc ise of wondering whether 
or no thi s is your a ftemoon to fa ll o ff . 
Some one a lways does, Since Mr. Graves 
teaches everyone the technique o f falling 
off sa fely and with ladylikc v;race, only 
rarely IS anyonc hurt, but there's the 
mental torture .which is almost as bad. 
M r. Graves' favor ite command is, "Put 
YOllr h .. r sc ill a trot ; shake your shoulders 
UI' a 11<1 down; shake your head up anel 
down : circle your right toe ill and your 
left toe out; do anything clse you can 
think of and fall o ff on the right at the 
sa me time. Yes, that's what I said. \-Vhat 
kind oi church is this'" The fact that it 
doesn't n,ak(~ sense is of no importance 
whateYer . Everybody manages to do some-
thing. with more or less dire effects. 
\Vell ... the campus, as 1 sec it, louks 
rather depldcd. Boo, taking her sunhurn 
with hcr, has trotll'd off to some(llacl' 
o r other, and a gTcat COllting'ellt has gone 
Southward to watch tlie ir ex-pres ident . 
V. Cardwell, celebrate Easter M<>nday 
with a wedding. E ven Casually S mart 
Beverly has gOlle bedecked in J ewel T one 
N o.3, a wreath of individuality, looking' 
like a frontispiece o f VOg ltf. 
•••• 
Yet spring \lCeks f rom the trees over 
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Riding with only blanket and surcingle 
is swell for developing a knee-grip, but 
that III itself is a very pa inful process, 
causing some difficul ty III walking and 
serious disabi lity in getting up and down 
stairs. Ha\' e you noticed Ann Hall lately ? 
On the other hand, or should we say, end , 
taking up shock in ),our shoulders may 
he good rid ing technique hut it's kinda 
There's only olle encouragil1g fact about 
the whole s ituation. Many another Hollins 
g irl has survived this same treatment in 
the course of Mr. Graves dictatorship 
over the small area adjacent to the For est 
of Arden and bounded on the lower s ide 
by Carvin's Creek, and has lived to win 
blue ribbons in the annual riding show. In 
the meantime, however, we feel the need 
o f quoting some carly American humorist , 
"Cheer up. The wOrst is yet to come !" 
the quadrangle ( the state of which may 
have been the cause of the general disem-
barkm(' llt ) o , 'er which I sec starry-eyed 
Frec going to the Library. I wonder 
wher e the boat IS she lately received. 
Lucette asked her if it were s',ipped to 
her. I think Lucette ought to be ship\lCd 
fo r that remark. Of course the boy was 
Maylin (mail in') it to' her. 
• • • • 
1 seem to hear strange sounds Aoating 
Colt-,. P.w ....... • _.""",. Distribll tor of 
Colle5iate Di6est 
420 MADI80N Ava. NEW YORK. N . Y. 
CHICAGO _ l alTo •• LOS .. _au .. ...... ' •• _CIICO 
The editorial sta ff tuish . s to' dra1u attelliioll to the' fact tI,al: (1) Only signed 
artie/.s will be published in the Fort"n , althollgh III. lIa"'e of the writer will be known 
ollly to the editors and willllot be publish.d; (2) tI .. slaff reserves the right 10 with-
hold from publication all}' articl. 1vllicll it deems ,,"suilable for publication, and 
(3) the staff does not assume responsibility for opi"io"$ expressed ill Foru," articles. 
Easter Sunday has cOllle to be synonymous with new spring clothe5 and 
corsages of delicatc Rowers, bllt it also retains, in the hearts of Christians 
all over the world. a feeling of deep religious exaltation . The f08tering 
of this feeling at Hollins is (Iue prohahly, first of all, to the jOyOU8 
anthems of the choir at the musical service Easter morning in the 
chapel. I t ~eelll s an excellent idea to start the day o ff with this rather 
tha n to postpone it until the regular chapel hour in the evening, for Easter 
t'arrie, connotations of the ri sing o f the stln and the awakening of the day. 
FiVE FACC LTY !vIEl\1 HERS SPEAK 
How proud we have always been to hear Roanoke people say that 
Hollins girls always look smart and well groomeeL \ Ve IVoncler how long 
it will be before they are say ing, "H ow carelessly the Hollins girls dress 
nowadays '" The situation was brought to our attention by Roanoke 
f riends of Il ollins . who recognized Ii ollins girl s in Roanoke clad in what 
is known to ttS as back campus attire. They had seen Hollins students in 
town wearing socks, campus shoes and no hats, with their hair looking 
as if there were a shortage of comus. 
by . . . Oh! It·s Bunch singing the new 
song. It was born the o ther n ight as 
several of the Saturday night T -house 
patrons were coming back and rumor has 
it that it is as good as Nancy Campbe ll's 
vers ion o f h,e/iall Love Ca ll or Ann Brink -
ley's and Mary Bland's arrangement of 
their " Symphony in Two Minutes Flat ." 
The ditty goes something like though it 
may he suhj eet to variations, 
To have an Easter service at a ll is to follow the Hollins custom, since 
it s founding nearly a hunclred ycars ago, of observing religious festivals 
with appropriate ceremonies. The Thanksgiving ser vice is usually well 
atten<\ed , and th e ,"Vhite Gift Service at Chri stmas is one o f the events o f 
the year lIlos t che rishe(l in the memories o f the students. \Vhile occa-
,ionall y we hear studCllts objecting to having to attend the short evening 
,e rvi(cs held four nights a week , a la rge part o f the student body as well 
as the fac ulty ri se,; at seven during I ICIl y Week for a few minutes worsh ip 
in the chapel. 
We have recently heard much about the 8tudents being old enough 
to manage their own affair8. They fail to realize, however, that if 
they are to have the privileges of adult8, they mU8t al80 be willing 
to take the responsibilities of adult8. We ha,'e seen in Roanoke a 
number who, though old enough to consider them8elve8 ladies, do 
not yet realize that a lady wear8 a hat, gloves and h08e to town. 
Perhaps these girl s feel that no one will recognize them as Hollins 
;.tudents, but their age , the cut of their clothes, the places in which they 
are seen and their conversation betray their identity. 
The need for havi ng college women who are aware o f the world 's prob-
lems, and who are equipped to face th l'm courageously, seeking their 
ultimate solution, cannot be denied . 1:ut Chri stianity has endured in the 
face of terri lie ohstacles for nearly t wo thousand years, and in its body 
of beliefs are fundamental concept s which may constitute a continuously 
valid framework on which to hang contemporary ideas. Religion will 
never be outgrown and it is well that our colleges recognize thi8 
and continue to hold religion an important factor in community 
Are we to be embarrassed by the remarks o f our Roanoke friends, or 
shall we continue to be proud of the Ii ollins girls? 
DO CLIQ UES RL::,\, TH E SCHOOL? 
living. 
STUDENT FORUM 
At first thi s seems a silly questi on, but if you think about it you will 
realize that there is, or seems to be, a g roup which runs things-either 
classes or organizations, and which seeks to control the policy of its 
members. O nly Student Government seems to be untouched by such 
po litics ; why don' t the classes follo w such an admirable example? Each 
I class in particular has its OW1l ruling gi-Ottp \\,hich usually seeks to per-petuate its numbers in all elections. I protest this as being unfair and 
_ prejudiced, and having no part It1 a democratic instittttion such as 
L ____________________________ .J Hollins is , or is trying to be. 
T he spirit of u nrest wh ich has pervaded the campus thi s year reached 
a climax in the Senior Forum hefore vacation , to which the Junio r s were 
itl\'ited. ] n the meeting Ihe Seniors handed the spiri t of l1nrest a s a 
kgacy to the Junio r Class. 
\\' e fee l til e nced tl) question the right o f the Seniors to hand on such 
an ill -defl11c(1 ba, ic idea for next year 's work. In the first place, we 
cannot see that this nehulous unrest has brought any out8tanding 
uchie,'emen t in the work of the Cl08s of 1939_ The actl1al ach ieve-
lllen ts have been hruu :;ht about in a ca lm, organized way and do not seem 
to have come f rom til e spi rit of agita t ion. In the second place, we find 
that the activities ha\'e heen ca rried ou by quit e a different group from 
that which encourage, th e unrest. INe wonder , therefore, if the opinion 
of til t, whole Senior Cla,;s is . as the program o f the F orum seemed to 
indicate, 11l agreem ent with a program o f destrttctive cr itici sm \vhich 
(,ffe rs no sol uti on to the problems w hich it rai ses. 
I lave we heen carr ied away by the slogan, " Progressive" ? Do we, the 
Senior Class, think that this 8pirit of independent thought of 
analysis of college policy, of a critical survey of our surroundings 
iH new? ] f we do think so we are sa(lly mistaken, for the purpose of 
J I" ll in s College since the time o f it s fOl1nder, Charles L. Cocke, has been 
tn uphold these prin ciple,; . There fore , we suggest that each ·individual do 
her o\\'n calm, independent t hinki n [~ and not be swept off her feet by 
,; Iogans o f progressiveism and criti cal a nalys is which, though couched in 
cioe uent )hrases 11ffer nothing to re llace that which they seek to destroy. 
This has an excellent example in the recent Freshman elections. A class 
meeting was called. There were not enough members of the class present, 
due partly to participation in other school activities, to constit ute a proper 
majority for the very important bttsiness of electing a committee for 
\Iominating the candidates for the offices of the rising Sophomore Class. 
T he president and the official s of the class then- rightly or wrongly-
elected a nominating committee for thi s purpose. In the next class meet-
ing, the president announced that she and the other class officials had 
~elected a nominating committee which was already working on the nomi-
nations for next year. The class was asked for its approval. No negative 
vote was taken ; nor was there time for any discussion of the action . T he 
action was totally unsuspected hy the class. As the class was planning to 
elect a nominating committee, this was a complete sttrpri se, and there was 
no t ime for any . organized protest. The nominating eommittee has 
never been oflicialy announced. I believe that the Freshmen as a 
whole are 8incerely interested in their election_that they like to 
feel themselves a part of the whole cla88. 
Such action is hardly fai r. The nominating committee is just as im-
portant as the elected officers, for their dlOice limit s our choice. The type 
o f girls selected fer the committee is j l1 st as important as the girl selected 
to run for the offi.:e . It is plainly their bu siness to nominate girl s whom 
they feel will be ;he best possible officers. We all feel that the Student 
Government has done splendidly m thi s respect with it s nominations. 
Can't the classes i(l1itate their example?-T~('o Freshmell. 
O h, H ollins, not Rollins, 
Not Sullins, but H ollins 
\.ye love yo 11, " h H ollins 
We do. 
Seven Miles 
From Roanoke 
Ncar Charlottesville, Lex-
ington, Blacksburg, 
By special permiss ion 
Oh, H ollins, we love you, 
We do. 
Oh, triangle, a-ringing 
Oh, quadrangle a-singing 
The Library 
The Seniors 
0" the steps o f 
Oh, F ouuder's Day. 
Oh, Science Hall 
O h, Semi"ar 
Oh, Monastery 
\-Vhere no women are 
Oh, Hollins 
We love you 
We do. 
This, of course, isn't all. For further 
details consult someone. 
• • • • 
As I stand here wondering why after 
a ll thi s time the two Library clocks have 
nut got together and struck at once, I sec 
Mr. Goodale stil ting towards the Chapel. 
Was it he who said Hull Neff's sister 
looks a Hull of a lot like Hull! Per-
haps, that remark came as a result o f the 
soup-salad lunch. That idea, by the by, 
may be good, but it has had its troubles . 
F or Adam and Eve had a suit and salad 
lunch created, where Eve I)ut Adam',; 
suit in the salad. 
• • • • 
The quadrangle is becoming crowdecl 
with cars and 1 am surprised to see the 
French Department is not represented. 
for it seems that they have gone on it 
car-buying orgy. M iss Rachel \Ni lsoll 
climaxing the campaign with a Red Che v-
rolet. It certainly seems a shame Mis> 
\ .y . call1lot drive, bllt s he can·t ... "Jamai .• 
de sa vic"! 
• • • • Truism : 
H oll in, g irls are either eating, planning 
to o r wishing they' were (so was the baby 
who pointed to the high-chair and said , 
" I'm fed up on that"). And it seems true 
as I see the T -house paths becoming 
crowded with dirty sadd le shoes (its be-
ginning to look like the dining room) . 
And so .. . 
I think I'll just go along and wear 
them and think over a "coke" of what to 
writ e next time, THE SEAL. 
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Hollinll Representativell ~.. R k C 
Will Attend Youth Meeting lSlt to oano e ity Jail Leads Exhihit Showli Way a Pllinting Growli in the 
MimI of thc Artist 
Potentialities of Art all 
Th~ lir ~ t \ . i r~inia \' lint h COli fcn: ncc 
wi ll he !odd in Madison l\ all at the U ni-
versity of Virgilli" 011 Al1ril 21-22. alld 
several lIo l\ins s tudellt s arc expecting 
10 attend. 
Student to Question Its Purpose 
Most Inmates Doing Time 
for OfFenlies Againllt 
Liquor Law 
th(' 111 pressed. O nly ticking mattress 
Cun'rs and hlankds arc: f urnisht'd , 11ow-
,'v"r: no shedS. M OSI o f these girls ( the 
largl'st grnnp of lhe I)rison population all 
O""r the country is het\\'een 17 and 2S 
Among the main sl>cake rs for the week-
(.nd a re Sena tor C laude H. PCI'llCr. Con-
gressman J ohn \V. Flannagan, Thomas 
Lomax Hunter and Fred M. Alexander. 
Governor James H. Price has tentatively 
acce pted an invitation to sllCak, but final 
arrangements have not yet heen made. 
Besides these addresses ther e will be 
round-table discussions on citizenship, 
education, health, youth in agriculture, 
youth and the church and youth in in-
dustry. 
Down at the Roanoke C ity jail they get years o ld ) arc ill ior li4 l1or law violations. 
twu meals a day. But they rea lly don't like the men, remaining from ten to thirty-
need .. my mnn.', because there 's 110 way I thrt'e day~. 
to ,~ se ullthe ~ncrgy you get Cram food. lone of the Illost lin fo rtunate things 
This conference to discuss problems 
pertinent to the welfare of youth marks 
the beginning of a mo vement which will 
annually bring together s tudents from 
various colleges and youth o rganizations 
of the state. The meetings a re called by 
a state sponsoring committee of students 
f rom eight Virginia colleges . A s a demo-
1 he men IJrlsoners bunk four in a cell, about the ImSOll, remarked by all the 
a space of about six feet by eight, and fo r keepers to whom we ta lked, is that men-
exe rcise arc allowed to stroll up a,;d down ' tally diseased \lCrsons are of necessity rc-
a runway about two feet wide and \lCrhapS tained ther e between the time of com-
fifty fee t long, with lot s of ai r circulating mitmcnt by the court to a state institution 
bet ween the stee l bars. Only the ai r is and actual admission into the hospital, 
not ve ry fresh, for' windows to the outside oiten as long as a week. Obviously the 
are small and high up in the walls, "nd jail is not equipped to care for the men-
there's t he o<lo r of disinfectant mingled tally s ick, and it is a trying imposition 
with the sme ll of many bodies in close On the other inmates. 
contact. The kce\lCr asked us i.f we noticed O n the other hand. a per son s uffering 
it. It·s just the jail st encli, he sa id.. f rom any "enerea l disease is IICrhaps lucky 
to IIC sent to ja il, fo r it will he discovered 
in the physical examination there, and the 
pa tient will be treated at the city clinic, 
conveniently located nea r the jail, to which 
patiellts arc taken once a week. They are, 
of course, urged to continue this treatment 
ai ter leaving the jail. 
Pri80n Rather Clean 
cr"tic system of representation, the con-
ference gives even the smallest college Most of the inmates never leave thei r 
the chance to voice an opinion on the Hcorridor" for the duration of their SCIl-
various topics discussed. tcnces. In the cells arc \\'a shbasins and 
lavoratories. Meals arc served there in 
I n an invitation sent to all youth organ-
izations in Virginia, the sponsoring com- rectangular till pans. Tin CUI)S are fur-
mittee stated that "the problems which nished instead of g lasses, because a glass 
the Virginia Youth Conference will dis- might hrcak when thrown at the wall or 
r d h . even at the h"ad of al10ther pr>··o" er or 
cuss lin t e,r origin in the s imple wants ' ' J 
a kee\lCr. Knives alld fork s a re likewise 
of young Virginians. They want to be . 
I I TI d forb idden, so g rowtl mell and wornell eat hea t 'y. ley want a ecent education. 
with spoons . For breakfast the day we 
Th,'y want a chance to earro a living. 
wcre there t hey had beans. corn bread and 
They want to be good citizens." Cincinnati chicken, this last being the fat 
Since the sponsoring committee believes side mea t of the hog, s liced and fried . 
that "the eventual solution o f the proh- The \\'arden re marked that it was un-
lems of the Southern states can come f I ortu llatc t 1(' pri soners ate in their cells 
only as a result o f thorough discussion f f f I ' o r scraps 0 00< carelessly dropped 
and intelligent action by the \lCople of br'Ouv;ht roaches. On the who le, however , 
.,he South. "they intend, then, for this the I>rison looked rather clean. 
conferencc to be the forum where every ' 
young Virginian may discuss his· needs 
and work toward their attainment '" "We 
want:' continues the committee, "tht:! 
V irg inia Youth Can f erence to be the 
medium for coordinating the efforts of 
all the youth organizations in the statc 
to make a better Virginia . \ Ve want 
linally, the Youth Conference to be a link 
with oth('r Southern organiza tions to r e-
s tore the South to its proper place in the 
nation." 
O n the sponsoring committee at H oll ins 
are : Ann Brinkley, Cynthia Collings, 
Mildred Emory, Rosa Batte Hodges, 
~1 a ry Statler Jefferson (cha irman), Fred-
die Metcalf, Hull Neff, E lizabeth Street, 
Hannah Taylor, Diana \-Vallace and Vir-
ginia \ -V ooden. 
Four o f these members will be elected 
to attend the conference. Before that 
time, these girls are studying pamphlets 
un education in the South and similar 
topics to be discussed. Other interested 
members of the co llege community arc 
urged to get in touch with some of these 
gi rls. 
----<<6>>----
Marriage • • • 
(COllli,," rd /1'0111 Pag e 1, Co 1111" II 3) 
l1iological 1'",lors ill Marriayl'.- Apri l 24, 
Prr-.lfl,rilal Elhic.< , a nd May 8, A flc'r 
.~ /art'iayr. T o these lectures everyone on 
the campus is il1v itcd-studcnts, faculty 
a nd administration. 
Dr. Gordon has a background of study 
and teaching which makes he r e"cellcntly 
suited for this ty\lC o f lecture. She has 
taught H ygiene in the undergraduate 
school at Sm ith. a course on social wQrk 
in the graduate summer school at S mith 
and was fo r a time the resident consult-
ing psychiatrist at the North Carolina 
Cullege fo r \ Vomen in Greensboro, N. C. 
At William and Mary she lectured on 
social work and in Richmond was the 
chairman of the Family Service Society. 
Moreover, at Randolph-l\'1acon she de-
li vered a series of lectures s imilar to the 
ones scheduled for H ollins and is, there-
fore, well acquainted with the subject 
.l /al'riagr alld tire Family. Dr. Gordon 
is marr ied and has one child. 
I'robatioll Re"ommended 
This sa me keeper seemed to have 
rather advanced ideas about crime CO Il-
trol; said he thought prohation the best 
method. particularly fo r first offende rs 
and young delinquent s. A great mallY of 
the prisoners arc ill only for offenses 
a.u:a inst the liquor law, but whateve r the 
crime aU arc imprisoned together. It 
seems rather ob" ious that the help and 
guidance of an olde r \lCrson on the right 
side o f the law is going to be more e ffec-
tive in reform than close association with 
a numbe r of people on the wrong side 
of the law. I f only it dieln 't take so much 
more mOlley amI so much more time! 
But when someone asked this man what 
he did about unruly or disobedient inmates 
lhcrc came an ullpleasa llt g leam into hi s 
eye. Sadistic might he the word for him. 
The punislullcnt they use is to a tic a man 
against the wa ll with his hands over hi s 
head. After he has been that \Va\' for 
(hree o r four hours, he fa ints. Ami sub-
mits. Over in Richmond. he sa id, they 
put the men in a meta l cabinet Ilext to a 
woodstove and steam him into submiss ion. 
In S taunton they put him in hot water. 
litera lly, and let him believe he will be 
,calded to death. But there's a nurse by 
\\'ith a thermometer to see that that doesn't 
actuall), happen, for then the k ee\lCrs 
\\'ould be in trouble. They have no 
authority to kill tI)eir (lrisoners. O h, this 
, ort of thing doesn't happen often. for 
when it once does it serves as an example 
to the ot her inmates, a nd they behave 
thel1)se lves. And you can't exactly blame 
the keepe rs-<:omplete and constant con-
trol ove r so many human he ings \\'oil ld 
cr('ate temptation for allybody~ 
Wnn1en More Comfortable 
Over 0 11 the women's side, conditions 
arc a I itt Ie more com f ortable. \-Vomen 
appa rently are eas ier to handle and can 
be g iven more freedom. Then, too. their 
matron seems a sympa thetic sort o f per-
SOil. eager to help the g irls go straight 
ai ter they get out . Durillg the day they 
gathe r on the benches a long the walls to 
talk or play cards or smoke. Most of them 
wea r the ir own clothes in prison and a 
board and iron arc furni shed for keeping 
Rehabilitation i. Aim 
A fter this, my fir st visit to a jai l, I'm 
not sure wha t I think. ( I ) Fear of im-
prisonment may be a deterrent factor in 
cr ime, but in vie\~ of the very crowded 
cOllditions o f jails and prisons all over the 
coutltry it does no t seem to ha ve been a 
very effective one. (2 ) Conditions in 
jail should not be too comfortable, but 
they should be healthy. Re habilitation 
should begin here. \ -Vhat good docs a sick 
per SOli do in society, even if his criminal ' 
instinct s are chastened ? (3) There ·can 
be no doubt o f the danger of resentment 
against society bui lt up through ill treat-
mem in prison. (4 ) ';The devi l makes 
work for idle hands." \Vouldn't it be bet-
ter to g ive the prisollers some work to do? 
O n the who le, R oanoke's City Jail 
would probably rate pretty high in com-
parison with others. Many of t he pris-
ollen' ar.c, perhaps, Jiving better t han they 
do at home. But the time has apparentl~ 
come fo r the overhauling of our whole 
Ilrison system in the United States and 
it is. I believc, the responsibility o f every 
eitizell to consider the matter and con-
tribute interest at least to some new solu-
tion o f the c rime problem . 
ROYAL FUR SHOP 
Furs Stored, Cleaned 
and Remodeled 
FlI.rJ Made 10 Order 4f1d Rtady JO Wtar 
406 South Jefferson Street 
Have your Kodak Films finished 
the Panel-Art Deckle-Edge way. 
FRESH S rOCK OF EASTMAN FILMS 
Service by 
Roanoke Photo Finishing Co. 
Mary Cocke, Ann Reamy, 220 West 
II' IT'S fROM 
J>~J7~Jl,-
'" IN GOOD fASTE 
204 South Jefferson Street 
(Adjoining Cclonial National Ban1o:) 
THE 
MEIRINGEN TEA ROOM 
(Aero •• fron Bu. Terminal) 
An Unusual Muting-Eating 
&treat 
The art cxhihit no w in the Y. 11'. C. A . 
r{JOIn was dllne hy Edythe Ferris. an artist 
and teadlt'r , of Philadelphia. Listed in 
bot h " \vh()'~ \Vho in American Art" a nd 
"Leading" \ Vomen in America," Mrs. 
F t'rris . is a nationally famous art i:-. t. 
The interest of the ex hibition lies in 
the fact that here we have preliminary 
sketches and working dra wings a" well a s 
the finished paintings so that the de velop-
ment oC the idea can be found from its 
genesis to it s completion. "The Wives 
o f the Dead" is one of the most contro-
versia l pi eces in the exhibit. The idea 
came to Mrs. Ferris after she had spent 
two days with a friend whose husband 
had just died. In the exhibit as well a s 
the finished works are the tiny fir st idea 
or sketch, small sketches of faces and 
color schemes, and the working drawing 
o f charcoal on brown pa\lCr in which 
dynamic symmetry has been used t o 
re inforce and clarify the design. 
Most popular are her gouache paintings. 
This is a kind of watercolor us ing Chi-
nese whit e to give body and thickness to 
the paint. These gouache painti;,gS were 
executed for the most part in 1928 when 
she and her husband were abroad for a 
year, but some were done in her Phiia-
delphia home. Characteristic arc the color-
f ul " ReAections in a Garden P ool," and 
the two views o f Rome. 
A ·third technique in which she is skilled 
is watercolor . In the exhibition are three 
examples. two from a series called "Trees 
in \Vinter. " and one just recently fi nished 
called "Come Hither \Vorms" done in 
bri lliant co lors and carefully ~ tudi ed de-
sign. The caterpillars are partly studied 
from nature and partly inspired by her 
artistic imagination. 
Dresses, Hals, SUfde lackf/s 
w ..... T' •• '"1 ...... k a .. N •• 
QHSltlgunJ~ 
PRINTING 
ST U DE:-.'T ORG.-\:-\IZATIONS 
GtVEN SPECIAL ATT EN TION 
The Stone Printing and 
Manufacturing Company 
PHONE 6641 ROANOKE, VA. 
(Opposite Hotel Roanok~) 
P .. tNTERS OF St"dtfll LIft 
HORNE'S 
Crtators of Correct Millinery 
410 South Jefferson Street 
Hosiery Lingerie 
NATALI¥HOPPE 
Sponsoring Smart Apparel 
for th~ Coll~gf Miss 
30' S. Jefferson St. ROANOKE, VA. 
FORTIFY AGAINST COLDS 
lIalibll.l Lio .. Oil CapJIIltJ, 791' 
PATTERSON' S 
Safe Service Drug Store 
Phone 9245 308 S. Jefferson Street 
a Vocation Are Dillcullsed 
Or. Mary Frances \Villiams conducted 
another in the se ries of Vocationa l G uid-
ance discuss ion gro up T hursday, April 6. 
III the Y. \V. C. A. rOOm . Her topic was 
oppurtunities in art. 
Dr.· Williams opened h e r ta lk with the 
adv ice to ~tudy the hi to ry o f ar t along 
\I' ,th pract>ca l art, fo r the modem trend is 
towa rd the combination o f the two in any 
I,dd Itf ar t one might enter. 
The talk was divided into several parts, 
mus~u~" \l'ork, teachi ng, archaeology, and 
a brlel . mention o f inter ior decorating and 
dC5 lg nmg . Whcn s\lCaking of museums 
Or. Williams advised a young aspirant t~ 
try to get a place with the smalles t mu-
seum poss ible for the bcs t prac tica l ex-
\lCrience. Dr. Williams was \'cry en-
courag mg abou t the advantages o f teach-
ing and recommended a private school 
as the hest organization in 'which to teach. 
In speaking of a rchaeo logy, on the other 
ha~d, she was not at a ll encourag ing and 
pomtedly remarked that if you did 1I0 t 
have excellent hea lth and energy to drop 
a ll thoug ht of this phase of art work. She 
spoke on ly lightly of interior decorating 
and designing by saying that a great deal 
more than an A. B. degree was necessa ry 
and also .that these fields a s well a s th" 
field o f architecture wcre overcrowded. 
"However," she said, f'imaginatioll and 
initiative are your two greatest assets 
and will carry you far in any fie ld." 
ROANOKE 
BOOK & STATIONERY CO_ 
211-213 First Str~t, S. W. 
ROANOItE, VU,GINIA 
SPORTING GOODS 
WELCOME! 
Tinker Tea House 
THURMAN & BOONE Co. 
"r:he Soulh's Largest and 
FInest Homl Furnishing 
Institution " 
SPORTS SHOP 
NEWS I 
- Feminine Sheer Blouses 
-Softer, . Thinner , Shet-
land Sweaters 
- Jackets and Skirts to 
Match or Mix 
- Sabots III a variety of 
Colors 
SecO lld Floor 
• 
Col/ege Representative 
. MISS MARY STATLER JEFFEIlSON 
Room 21 6, East Building 
Kimmerling Bros_,Florists 
Hotel Patrick Henry Building 
'\\\\\~\\\\\\t\\~\\\ \\~\O\\ 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAINS 
ROANOKE LYNCHBURG 
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Goodale's Bandeleros 
Sing for Turnf"r Hall Fnnci 
I Itl' Bandd .. · I1I .... :· a tIl.IIl' choru .... " f I "' 
VIl\('I..· .... \11\l lt' r th .. dln'ellun (If ~1t , Roh("rt 
I ( ,uod,de, \\ III g ive ~t ("UllCt:' 1 t III th\.' 
Il ull"" L.ttl,· Thrater, Friday eve llmg. 
Apri l 2 1, at II 3U 
\
1 (;"rtr"d" Stimp,on Play, 
SPllior Pimro Rpcital 
L ______________ --I (Ill '1'11111 ,.I,.), Allril 2\1, at X :,10 I' ~I , Alumnae Notes 
I{ U lll C' UPP"" H FH' ''.~ , ' 13 
" IIUHf Jl(It ' Ji. t l!c ut ;'j 'c Sccrl'lary 
Chapel 107-110 
"SI)I.ng tllm', th~ only pretl) 
tllTt l..'- " So It gol'S, ,wd our c01uI1111 1:s 
g- .. H.ltI e\ Hlenct' th .. lt \VIIl Shakl~ .... pc. lI e \\"-' So 
rtght 
Dorothy San ford, who, smee he r H ol-
~I h"i (I (,.' r tf \1<1,,' S llll11h llU will ClIltllll1al C h l l 
IOllr H ar ... tit ~tlldy Iwrc at Il o lll11 ~ with 
hl 'r S~ I11() r plano r ecital 111s :-, St11111b0l1 , a 
pupIl oi ~It" ~1.lr y E LeIphart , WIll play 
Two from Hollins 
Attend I. R. C. Meet 
1.a!'. t Wl l !..-( ml tl a'n' \\' .l ~ held It till 
Lo lll'gc u f \VJl1lal11 a11d ?\I arv, \Vl1l ia1l1s-
hurg, Va , ~l conferc: l1cc of tht.' Southeast 
Inll-rna llollal Rd,lIJ1l1 l> Cl llhs ThIS meet-
1I1 ~ was s p.cllho rl'd hy the Carllt.:gte En -
(hn\'l11l' lIt fo r I nh'rnattol1:.t.1 P eacl'. ullll(' r 
whosr a"spices the 7lJO-udd IllIcrnatlollal 
Re latIon, C1ul., 111 the Un.ted S tates have 
beell o rg,lIl1zed The H olltns IlIterua tlUllal 
" Ju ... t be sure yuu'rl.' tn te, thel1 go 
~dlt'ad as anuther famuus A m(' f1 c..tn 
ollCl' ..... Itd . III glVlIlg tips Oil t he proper 
)()urn,:llJ .... tlc t t.:chll1que \ Ve .. lctua lly d Idn' t 
k llo \\ \\t. had 11\.'('11 conductmg our c01u11111 
'I' perh ct ly .tli tillS t llm Maybe \\ e Just 
h.1VC ~l natural gl..'lllllS for wntlllg .. wd lt 
({10 k ~11 R legd to 111f u r m U" of Jt 
T he" WIll be ,.""tt'd hy M r Corneliu, 
J ulms: w h t) wll l p l~{y t wo 111a1lt) sulo, as .1 
ft'.l turt.: of thl' prog r a m , toz'r's .";orro'h' 
,wei Lu';.'('·,\ 1 0\', by Rachmaninoff , . I :S a r -
rangrd by Krc1> lcr T he voca l select IOns 
\\,111 lIIc1ude t) pes o[ compos itions o [ten 
sung by male choruse,-g lees, spmtual " 
chanteys a lld fo lk songs 
The persOllnel of t he group is made up 
uf mell from the facul ty of the college 
alld from Roalloke TheIr common bond, 
I flllld ness for smg lllg together, p. oduce, 
a fre shlless ,111<1 ,.ta ht y o ften lac klllg III 
pI 0 f ess IOlIa I groups 
rmg mall \' I1lfl'n ~ tJIIg a nd w("l1 known sl'1ec-
t l( lIl !\ "llIch arc \arlL'd ell ()u~h t n al10w 
hl r to w (,,' 11 dt.· nll)ll~lr(lt c her ahlltty S he 
WIll pia) ' Prl'iu(k ,l11d Fugue in B Major ," 
by Bach . olle of Beethoven's early works, 
the SOI1,.ta P I) I~, No 2, two pieces by 
Chop 111 .. Wa lt z 111 A ," Op 64 , No 3, and 
the " 'octlJl no." O p 72, No I. also 
.. Po ltch11lello," by Rachman1l10 ff , .. Play-
era ," by Granados. "Romance," Op 24, N o 
'I, by S I\)e hus, the very popular "1..;. 
Ca thedra \c Engloutl e," by Debussy, and 
' Bagatelle," hy TcherepJlJlle. 
hns da) s a> a IIlcmbe r- of the Class o [ '36 
has kept 111 touch With the present studellt 
body throug h V!>ltS to the Caml)US, lead; 
off WIth the a nnouncement o f he r ap-
pro,.chmg ma rnage to Joseph H oracek, 
Jr . Doroth) took a B S degree a t t he 
l,; n" e rSlty of Cinc illnatl a mi then took an 
ext enSIve European tnp. 
EmIly \Vood is no w Mrs Paul C Stlm-
sun and IS leadlllg the 11Ie o [ "the young 
1\O'y set" in San DIego, Calt[ 
---<®~--
Janet llarri" Soprano, 
Give, Program Monday 
RclatJOJ!> Cluh, winch rec(, I\Cs much 
va luahle IIt l:1 attire on II1tel nat lOl1al 3ffalr ~ 
f r om tillS endowmcnt, was represented ;tt 
the COllventlon by Barbara Doty, presI-
dent, a nd Fntza von Lcngerke, secretary 
and treasurer. 
Held under the dIrection o [ Dr. Lione l 
H Lalllg, facu lty adviser of the "vIlllam 
and Mary InternatIonal Relaholls Club, 
the conf erence lasted from Frtday noon 
through Sunday Among the speakers, 
prOVIded by the CarnegIe Endowment, 
were ma llY well-known men, experts JIl 
thelT f.e l,b Mr Vlrginltls Dabney, edItor 
of the RIchmond TIII,,'s-J),spalcll, who 
slwke on "The Role oi the Sonth IJ1 Our 
Fore Ign P olicy" ; Dr Clyde Eagleton, 
Pl o f(' s slIl' o f ]ut('rl1atlona l Law at New 
\ o rk un"erSlt). whose tOpIC was "The 
Far Eastern Cr.,ls"; Mr Harold B. 1-1111-
ton, \ \'ashJJ1gton correspondent of the 
Ne" York 111'"'S, speaki ng on "I nstru-
ments o f Our Fore Ign e olicy," and Dr 
CalvlII B H oo\ cr, Pro fessor of Eco-
n01111CS at Duke Llnv,'rslty, who dIscussed 
"Problems 111 Formulatlllg a Foreign 
Policy for the UJl1 ted States" 
Hut, 111) goodllcs~, \\ t.: I ( ... upposed to 
take \ O ll p l () l1l ~ t rottlll!!" an' lI ' t \\c? \ Ve ll. 
lMck r~ol1 r lMgs, g lrb. and be ... ure t~ toss 
III you r \t'r) f.lv()n le g ld m o ll r dress, cause 
here \\ .; g-u 
F II , t, \\l. 'd hdtcr h\.'.l<1 Itlr Richmond, 
.1'" II \ ou d\(.1n t kllO\\ , I t' ~ t o r (1 11lny Card-
\\c ll< \\I..·d d lllg . SI ... tc r " L IZ IS maid 0 1 
IHII1I1I n f collr ..... ·. d,nd RO ..... l B(ltt e J lodges 
..... h l l(ksllla l d1\l~ !\ l ~ ~t)u<l Il('''''''' F ranny 
\ · ~llIg h .tIl. ~Ltrg .. , ] lo\\.\n l, Ann Br\1lkl ~')' , 
J .lI l .. PalnMldf\ and ~ t. lrgl..' P ill te r a lway .... 
dl(l .... tV tlie! \ \ (,.' 1 .. ' gU Illg to ddll ';C at 
l, ll lll\ ... \\ e(ltIl1lg . 111(1 su n 1I11lug h thcre 
llil..·! .1fe' 
!\OW , [ n:. t11 y dUII'\ sec hm\; we can 
Cl)\lr Eas t l r ... ,,,I t \ ' l r~l1l1a a nd V ~1 [ 
a 11 t h~ ~a tnl \\I,.,\.,k -end, hut ~ ou knu\\ , 111:S 
tll,U.:llltll..' d~(' Ally1hlllg can happen ' Tlus 
1'" l hcl r1 () tt ... ... ' dl l' kt':s luuk .. tround Yep. 
th~r~ ' . 1 I {n il lib reg iment J 101m. Marge 
POlt ~r .ll\ltll1 l1 g UlltlSlld l abuut thd. t , t..1 a rgo 
\ ,llIgh<lI l. ~ llIff ) S .c,lI d , Sm,llIe ~I cluy, 
I (lUi ..... • D dll iel . Bl'SSH. \Vest. A lice Clagett , 
D .. c Ak x,lIld .. ' r. Ruth Pope, I~U:,. 1 Hattl' 
II \ldgl'~ and J .. l1Il' KllIg Funk huuser It' ~ 
~d l f1!!,h l \\t,'re \\l· ll represented h~f(' 
1\\.\\ lor \ ~ 1 1 All! \Vho's that ? Sorry, 
" .. ' re.d h ... lI lluld h. l\ \.! k n O\\1l It .... D ot 
I~I lUllt r u. Ek,lIHlr Rust .u\(1 ~ rd r) i{l>tlla 
P ud..:t.1 t oll Hll1 \1I lIr .. t ~t1k (It H olhn:s. fOi 
"II t tlMt FI ,utH! Lllll ... ford Alm.l Darden, 
( ,\Il'n H""I",, d Bett\' Bea, le). S I. S ulh-
\.111. 11.11tll Hd 1 K\.Il )tllI ,tltd i\dIlC} 
1\" h1<- -' 
1 1ckeb iur thIS cOllce rt may be bought 
fo r 25c. alld part o f the proceeds will be 
d 1I,. ted to the T urner H a ll FUlld This 
fund has tIlcreascd encourag t11g1y durl1lg 
the currellt school year . Returns from the 
Mundav ",,<tiP and sa lad" lunche, have 
amollnied to approx llnatcly $29 a week 
Added to tillS IS the >ulls tant.a l a 1110unt 
ht'l llg r ('C( 1\'Cd f rom pdyment o f student 
pl« II(<'> "nrl a b o fr om the sale o [ pIctures 
ami I rom l'll tel t,1Il1ll1("nb .... lIch ,I .... thi ... 
('tlI1Cl' ll 
-----<i®~---
Rochester Gives Honor 
Students Responsibility 
Rochester, N Y ( A C P ) -No g rades, 
no e.xamllla tIoIlS, 110 compulsory c1ass 
a ttenda nce 1 
T hese arc the three essentIals o [ a new 
u lll vl,.' nilt v o f Roche:, ter educat IOna l plan 
fo r hOIlOi :s tudellt s deVIsed tu g Ive g n'atcr 
freedo m 111 plall1l1J1g the ir o wn education 
.Icconhllg to stUd('lIts ' speC Ial needs and 
ahll lt les 
L'nde r the lIew study plan, quahfied 
sophomores \\ III be lllvtted to carry Oil a 
prog ra m of mdl\ ldua1 study fa shioned 
a f te r t he E lIg lt sh tutortal system They 
WIll \Vnrk und er the department head J1J 
Wh(hl' fi eld they WIll maj or. 
III l'xpla lllmg the plall, a ulllvers ity offi-
Cia l :-i ,tl el 
It ' ..., (I Ittt k I..'ar h !ll f()r Sprtng Da nces 
~H \\. &: L , but I I WI..' 1lI1 ~lg lll '; ' r e.tI · 
iI.lrd , III t \\1..' c ~l n Il1laglllt .. : ~1 axllle Mac-
Doug., II . Bohhll' ~1 " r t 111. \3 " hI.) M u,-
gr,,, c'. Iktt) 0 \I ,tid. \:l ullch Sandcrs and 
I',,, \ \ ,.de there ,llre,.dy 
' S tlldents 111 the dJ vlslon of honors 
stud", w.lI be excused from ordlllar), 
cldS.... requlI emcnts, attendance and ex-
a mllMtltlll:s TheJr \\ ork wll1not be graded. 
fro m ter m to term and 110 compi lation of 
c rcd lt Ituur :s wl11 be rCllUlrcd for their 
dq~ r..:es . 
R ita R eed is soon to be marrted to 
Robert 0 \' .ug han, a radIO cngJJ1et'r 
WIth the R. C A. 1Il311ufa cturmg com -
pany ,.t Ca mden, N . J RIta took he r 
A B tlegree at :Ma ryland College for 
\V omell 
The 11(' \\ ;;; ChPPIlIg: from the ("o llll (' r -
J O III HO/ say~ tlMt 1farjorlc R outt, n o w 
Mrs. Catlett Lock hat l Buckner, " to ltve 
III Pans \\' 1..' were about to place ~ l ar­
June III thc H ullms fort lgn legIOn whcn 
un fUt ther COlbldcrmg the allllouncement 
\\ l.' camc to the concluslOll that h er 1lew 
hotnc I :, to be 111 Kentucky where she was 
bOrtt and I a ised- Paris, Ky 
"The eternal fitness o f thlllgs" seem .... 
ex emplif, ed now and th~ l1 For Ulstancc, 
we re,,,] 111 the RIchmond 1 wU's-j)"palcll 
tl1<lt Kay Plll lhps was cho, e ll hy HIS 
1.:xcellency, th e Govell ",r o [ V .rgJl).a, to 
he Vlrg-lIl1a ':s duchess at the M ~lIdi t ;ras 
recelltly s tdg<: d 111 (Ja )vestull , Texa~ The 
a111 lOUI\Cel11( lIt was accumpalllcd hy a luve-
ly pIcture o f K.y. 
\\ie wUJI(\(r It Franllle W ood told of 
1I('r l.'1\gagcmellt when ~he Visited the cam-
pus Hil t l(lllg ago In any case, f or a ll and 
:-,ullllr.\, wC all1l0 UI1Ce that shc b ~ UU Il to 
marry Sanl ord Fa rr11lgtun Ketcham, o[ 
Bw(,kl l'n Mr Ketcham 1> a Prlllceton 
man a~l(1 110 \\ a SSOCiat ed \\ I\h 5 0cony-
Vacuum 0 11 Company, 1Il New :turk 
Recentl} when the a hlmn", office took 
Its sprlllg vacation III Bcaul ort , S C., It 
met up With ElIzabe th Lee 111 th~ Cypre:,s 
Gardc'n" and Evelyn K elly III Beau fort 
Ev<, lyn .s teaching school 111 Beau fort. 
M a ry Blackerby spent the \\ IIIter IJ1 
Sail AntoJllo, T exas Press and pllvate 
report :s lea ve us 1t1 110 doubt a s to her 
populanty a s a VISito r 1ll that g a ) city 
E , ther S .ca rd, as no doubt lluffy has 
mentloncd. IS 110 W lV{r;,. George E verett 
Bellh) Esther s new address IS 88 Walnut 
Str eet, lllllghampton, N. Y. 
J,l11et !larrts. soprano, \~11I cltmax her 
four ) ears o f study here at B olhn. WIth 
her Selllor vOIce rec.tal Monday, Aprt l 17, 
a.t 8 30 P hI. hi iss Barm, a pupIl of 
,\II S< Adelaide Campbe ll, w.1l be accom-
pa nIed by her roommate, Miss Carohne 
Stephens. g ladu,.tlllg pupIl o f ~1r. Douald 
Bolger. S lllCl' 110 :s tudent plal11~t has 
a ....... I .... t .. ,d III a SClliur recital III ovcr fpUl 
) ears. tht:' chOice o ( M 15:0; Stephens a~ 
aCcompallbt l:s a d lst lllCtlO1l MISS Harns' 
Vl' r ) 11Itcrl'!'i tlllg program wlll open With 
three love songs "Btst Du blc 1111r," by 
Bach : "Alma l111a Flo ndante ," by Handel, 
and "An Chloe," by Mozart These WIll 
he follll\Vl'd by a g roup o f German songs 
as 'Auf dem vVasser zu smgen" l"On 
the \Vater" ), by Schubert ; "Widmlllg," 
hy Schumalln: "[n meiller Helmat" ( "In 
M) Homeland' ) , hy Trullk. alld "S0111-
Ill tThrd" ( "S ummertIme") . by Mozart 
~e xt ... he Wi ll sllIg her must Important 
11 11 111hel , her ana, "Bat l Batl" ("C\m\c 
M e" ), fr 0111 " Don c. JOvanlJl," by Mozart 
Fo llo \\ IIIg tillS and clos111g the recita l w.11 
he a g roup o f American songs . lI\c1udlllg 
a n a mU !'i lllg parody on ltahan o pe ra sty Je. 
"O le K JIIg Cole," by Hughes, '" well a s 
"The Lutle S hepherd's S ong," hy \Vatt s, 
"Twlhght Falls," hy Mor,e, alld the 
hn llt 'Jllt " CatbIrd," by Clokey 
~AKS & COMPANY 
~nc4. q;;",.,~ !JjwIJ, •• 
8loano/ct. V .. 
Fashions for tht F avoritts ( Ju ..... s we'd hettcr re tract..' our ~teps 
'Ol11 l ' \\ ild t , to t t' ll you ~l bo\1 t a ll the tn ps 
\\ t.: tlll ... ~ed Ed .... tl r wCi.'k - t..' lld H ome b the 
I, .. ... t pldce ior I'a ... te r wc ve been to ld. 
,lIld \\c doubt th ~lt 110 t <It a ll Dot BrowlI 
:\1Ildr .. d Lflx prclllccs R Ice, Vllg1111a 
\\ o(\(len PI"lhs Hulz \1 1th K .tty 1 <.) lor 
,t1ld Ldrolllll' rbher a l1 thoug ht ~o Freck 
P~h I ... ami Ph! li b \ VllltaJ...l r chose E ... t('11 
(ollkl,'s IlIulH' tor t hL' ho ltda \ 
"Thc'y ar c expected to spend theIr tnne 
111 plan ntng and master lllg a de finitely out-
\tned fie ld o f kno wledge and, at the end 
of th"lr senIOr year , to show that mastery 
b) s uccess 111 \\ ntlcn alld o ra l cxamllla-
tlOlb, comprc hellSlve III the sense that 
they ,\I ll cover the major a spects o f thc 
oll tL ned field o f knowledge but intenS1\e 
111 that they a lso WIll demand a thorough 
and deta .led under stand 111g oi certa 111 
choscn a reas JJl tha t field 
J obs and work-a-day ach.evements Just Furrier s-Costu mer s 
1I .. ,t\ ub l h h b t oo muc h t r a , c1mg, 
\\ l ,"1.. III ell Ilq~: l l..c t1l1g ou r \\orh: (schoo l 
\\ (Irk \\ c n1<.·(I11 , 111 C~l sC ) Oll h.ldn t h c. lrd ) , 
.. I) ) 011 call unpack that bag IIOW .md dUlI' t 
forgl t to h < lll~ up th.; g lamour dress, \\c 
C. 1I 1 U' I.. It ag;ll ll llcxt t lOl l' H app) w o rk 
d, l" Imt pl rso llall). I 111 ~tll to r the pia} • 
I' or ~ ollr l\ead mg I'leasure 
SI:E Ol'R SELI~CT I Ol\ OF 
Til E L.\TEST 1300K S 
1",1 J d l of J /)nc, Laura Krey ; 
// 01'''' and Bllqyy DocIOl', A rthur 
l iertz ler; Wll h Mall(e ., oHoard 
)01111', M argaret H alsey, Sa~/or OJl 
/I 01 scback, I rv mg S tone, B ellJam", 
I /(mAllII Carl Van Doren 
105 South Jefferson Street 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
These e xamma tJOns wtll be prepared 
and ('\·,tlua ted by '1ualtfied exa111mers who 
111 IHI case ha~ e taken part III the 111-
:; tr1lCII011 o f t he students they cxam111C. In 
111 311\ cases It IS expec ted tha t these ex-
a111n;crs \VIII be pro fessors o [ dIstInctIon 
from lIther ulllver :S ltles ' 
C pon completion o f tlnal examlllations 
ci t the cnd df the SC lIlor year. students 
arc to be rallked 111 the f0 \10W111g five 
c1asslfica t JOIIS F a Iled 111 course ( 110 de-
g ree ) , passed 111 course (degree WIthout 
h OIlOI :-;) , fir st , or hIg hest honor s , second. 
or 11Igh hOllor:s. t hi rd , o r honor o:. 
\\ ' t: J NVJ1 C You TO TRY OUR 
SPECIAL LUNCHEON 
at40c 
Served daily 11J our Air-Conditioned 
Coff ee Shop and Terrace Dining 
Room from 12 t.1I 2 30 
Hotel Patrick Henry 
'"The Meeting Place of R O(}.lI oke" 
do 110 t fi gure J1J Aprtl- now that spnllg IS 
here H o \\ cverJ the May reports fr01n thl.' 
cldSS r eprcsent,lttveS wtJl probably brmg 
plcnty of news o f what the career gIrls are 
dUlng \Vc shall talk about that late r 
Jj.1~sP-
Corr,,' Drtss fo r Tf/01l1tn 
H. C. BARNES, Inc. 
UH~ Put! Up PrtJcript ioIJ I" 
Nos. 2 and 4 S, Jefferson Street 
Mail Orders Get Prompt Service 
Plea.e Send Enough for Postage 
D IAL 5585 
.. 
306 South Jefferson Street 
S_ GALESKI OPTICAL 
COMPANY 
MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING 
Followlllg each of these lectures, r ound-
table diSCUSSI ons were held . The topics 
around whIch these gatherings cente red 
were such as Hi\. ft cr MUllIch," "Raclal 
M llloritlcs," "The Far East," "Pan-
• Amenca111sm" and " Economic Adj ust-
ments fo r Peace." 
Conc\udlllg the conference was the 
Easter Sunday serVIce, conducted hy Dr 
Douglas Freeman, edItor o f the Rlchmolld 
Ne",,, !"'ado ,lIId allthoJ o [ the Pulitzer 
Prl<e-wlllnlllg L'f,' of Rob"'1 E. I.cr . The 
theme of h IS sermon was. "H as Peace a 
Resurrect 10 11 ':I" 
WALTERS 
Printing & Manufacturing Co_ 
tlO Kirk Ave, W. 
IIcl\Chry~~ 
\E"~L~ DIAMOND MI:RDIN!Y 
GIFTS FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 
Hollins Stat Jtwdry 
10<) Jefferson Street 
American Theatre Building 
FEET FIRST 
Knowing that shoes set the 
pace for her whole costume, 
the woman who is truly smart 
considers he r FEET FIRST. 
"Btau.tijul SllOtJ"-lIoJitry, too! 
P ropst-Childress Shoe CO, 
ROANOKE, VIRGINtA 
FLOWERS 
For Evtry Occasion 
FALLON, Florist 
JANE HtLDRETJI 
Agtnl ROANOKE, VA. 
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CASUALLY SMART 
Br BEVERLY DILLON 
We' re . hanl pnt to It fo r what IS .u 
.Irre .... tlllg ~l ~ two day:; l.M:fore a mad dash 
ttl Tt..'xas o r the vlbrallt awa ke u111K of 
~t warcll(' sS o [ sllr1llg III the air, o r the 
(lew-drenched , smlhng faces o f violets 
Ike plllK' shyly from helleath green leave. ? 
\\ '< dun 't kIlOW, hut It is s0111ethlJlg aklll 
to a paralyhc slroke, or somcthlllg ". or 
dun't yuu, any of you, get excited about 
th lllK'> hke that ? No matter but Isn't 
~pflng glorious? It makes you do WOIl -
derful, mad-cap thlJlgs lIIc1udlllg clo thes, 
tlll l , • . you see. sprmg doesn't nel:d furs o r 
expenSIve sa loll clothes to make you look 
hke .. well, the front cover o f Vogue, or 
whoever you admire the most . . W lilt a 
I.ttle poIse, your new stand-up-straight 
posture and an inimitable touch, o f lour 
,l\Vn of COlli sr, and that hke-nobody-else 
look that God gave you, certa 1111y you 
have sO/lle l/Jlllg to start WIth It's Just hke 
JIIa kmg French dressmg ... a[ter you get 
the body of It you seaSon It WIth sa lt and 
pepper, a touch, perhaps, of roquefort 
cheese or garhc whatever the seasomng, 
It s indIvidual for you and that IS the 
"a) e1'rrylhi llg should be [o r you .. VVe 
mean, SImply thIS, you have to gIVe some-
tiling o i yourself to these thmgs . . a 
mood, perll"ps ( this IS saId reluctantly, 
hecause we aren't sure that that IS what 
" what .. confusmg ?) persona lity . that 
11Ideltnahle somct hmg, descrtbed WIth 
gropmg gestures o[ the hands, that creates 
a settmg ior the l>es t 111 you . sparkle ' 
that /II"jhl l>e It. well .. spnng It IS and 
almost time, too, io r a WIld scramble [or 
Famous Russian Vacation in Bermuda is Tops 
Will Lecture on According to Report oj' Ann Bell 
Soviet Policies 
Economic Plight of South 
is Subject of Forum Talks 
The fir st All-Student Holhns Forum to 
be he ld III two years will be pre,ented 
Tuescla,v, April 18, at 7 45 o'c1ock in tlte 
Sciellce H a ll 1 lie Soulll T oday will be the 
questIon and the talks to be de ltver ed by 
five s tlldents WIll he based on the I)amphlct 
called I'll, ' NI'pOI I UII £ ro llo lll;r COII(/I-
11011 •• of I lle SO IlIl, which W<IS prepa red 
fo r the Pres ldell t last July by the Nat IOnal 
Emergency COUIIC'1. 
uh,c OI l and Noxcma , ) our fir st sun-
hurn. 
A few suggest lOllS now, thro\\ll to the 
l\' 11Itl , pel haps, but we'll throw them to 
rou lor what they arc worth, anyway 
we I. ke that air o i IIInocence m the httle 
gtTl blouses with round collars and f nlly 
edg11lgs that are fi ndmg theIr way to 
classes . a lso Brooks Bros have a new 
somethmg in the ir whIte p Ique, detachable 
collar to be worn under sweaters . .. (see 
the cut o f It) . they are-
\\ onderful for the effect 
and Wi ll appeal to those 
who find blouses too 
hard to keep Immacu-
late. 
\V e mIght as well 
SWlllg into skirts now 
pastel tweeds colors soft . (cycla-
men, f usclua and chartreuse may be new 
lrut they hurt olle's eyes and put nerves 
on edge) remember the sk Irts you may 
be devoted to but whose seats )OU have 
sat out, the ones cut perfectly straIght ? 
Well, you' lI have fewer worneS and more 
Z'll I[ you slick to those skirts that a re 
cut [u ll or those with pleats .. Sweaters? 
Itght weIght cashmere or jersey m de-
h CIOll:S new shades and olle 111 particular 
\\ I11Ch we have, 011 the spur o f the moment, 
lIamcd cafe au Ja lt o r ginger 
~lr \'Iadllnir Gsovski w.lI speak 111 
Convocatloll, W ednesday, Aprt l 26, On 
"Sovlcl Furelgn Pohcy S11Ice M u111ch " 
The sJleaker is being brought here by 
tIt(' Itltt'matlunal Relations Club and stu-
<Ients WIll he able to meet hlln SOCIally m 
the Y W . C. A room IInmedtatc1y follow-
mg the lecture \\ hen coffee will be served 
b) tha t orgalJJzalton. Gsovskl WIll remam 
on campus through Thursday when he 
WIll ' Ileak to se"eral smaller groups. At 
ten o'clock he WI ll lecture 'to students o [ 
the H IStory of Western Europe, the intro-
ductory course, .n room 207 of the Science 
Hall, On "Minonty Problems" At II 
he WIll speak on "SovIet Law and Gov-
ernment" to students takmg any second 
level course under DiVISIon It H IS fina l 
speech WIll be on RUSSIan Icon paintmg 
a t 1 o'clock 111 the art lecture room m 
Presser Hall, 
In addition to lectunng, V ladImir 
Gsovski, Ph D, plays the plano, pamts 
and writes plays. He was born III Moscow 
and was graduated from the Imperial U111-
verstty oi Moscow Law School WIth t he 
"first class dIploma," equa l to D. D. In 
the course o[ hIS academIC studIes, he 
a lso has spent a year 111 the School of 
History at thc same university and all· 
other year at the law schools of the Ger-
man UJJ1versittes o [ H eIdelberg and 
LeIpzig 
Dunng the \ Vorld \ Var he j 011led the 
RU S:S lllll army, graduated from the 
M.ehallovsky Academy of A rtt llery J11 
St Petersburg, and as Bodyguard Lieu-
tenant of H M Artt llery Guards he par-
ttclpated 11\ the campaign on the Aust rian 
and German i ront After bemg wounded 
and decorated WIth St George Sword, he 
returned to the ranks under the Pro-
v,slonal Government after the March, 
19 17, revolutIon Follow11Ig the BolsheVIk 
Revolution, he Jomed the Patrtoltc Army 
of Southern RUSSia, where he renia11led 
untIl hiS Right from RUSSIa with other 
anti-BolsheVIk iorces ill 1920. 
Hccausc o f hl :S prevIous experlCl1ce as 
County Judge a 11(1 later Judge w .th the 
ProvinCIa l Court o [ Moscow, he was ap-
p011lted a Judlc.al officer in the ProvJllcial 
Court 111 Suboucd, Jugosla VIa Later he 
moved to Czecho-Slo vakla, where he a lso 
took post-graduate work at the UnIversity 
o f BratISlava Law School In 1927 he 
came to the UJl1ted States and here ob-
tamed his Ph D in P oltttcal SC Ience from 
Georgetown ClJJverslty, School o f 
ForeIgn SerVIce, m 1935. T oday he IS 
ass LS tant 111 ForeIgn Law to the Law 
Llbranan oi Congress. 
hope, revolutlolllze your Lux11lg prohll'm s 
LIpsticks? LI=abelll A rdell " Sky, 
We thmk you kno w what you want by 
Ilnw It1 the cut o f clothes . so when you 
go look111g for bright cotton prtnts, stripes 
or :strictly taIlored spnng- Ill to-summer-
clothes. look for material that IS porous 
guaranteed not to \~' rinkl c, Sit out, stretch 
vr shrmk . . you·lI feci a lot more at case, 
have les:s frowns and ease IS condUCive to 
pOise Now, the IIlcldentals .. suggestlons 
Blue, P111k and H (,leola Rill" IIsl r lll ', 
Aquarelle both unusual , so ft and Rat-
termg . . and of course .. a Pe",!), Sage 
Prevue .. a tno o f sentnnclltal shades for 
a most begudlllg sprmg . Hl'llrl Break, a 
pi ovocatIve p11lk . . N O\ ('ga,\' , so ft and SC I1-
tlmenta 1 and Gold r 1/,,, ( here we go), "a 
nun-meta lhc gold-toned color to make 
yuur hands look dIpped 111 sunhght ,. 
We're off now. frantIca lly, after three 
yc,lrs o f wa ltl11g. to see what there is 
about Dallas and Nelman-~larcus ' that 
makes Texas WOmcII outstandingly and 
unquestIonably (on the whole) the l>est 
c1 rtsscd w omen in America 
IUldJtJght green 1> th~ ncwest o [ all the 
iascmatmg colors o [ sprmg shirrmgs, 
yokes and bustles . dc ltcate compleXIons 
and 11 0 1 thiS mixture of, say, your r egular 
makeup WIth cyclamen or [uscl"a lip-
stIck . .. check up on yourself under day-
hght and make sure your makeup doesn't 
clash be . ubtle ahout tl11S 1I0W . . . c0111-
bllle frag l1tt ) With guile . ,suggestion. al -
Wa ys to sprtng . . a wtde bnmmed ShllHllg 
IIJolasses taffy straw sador to l>e RIpped 
( l\C hope not ) in the wmd, with diffe rent 
co lured hands and streamers for you to 
snap oil . a ve rsati le touch to have. " 
want It ? Stocklllgs .. (,'t) rdOlI',~ yummy 
1\\ 0 threads innocent ly named FlY(' lIIm/'s 
r l'd .. marvelous shade for anyth1l1g you 
have alld just right for I)astels .. and then 
DuPont's new two threads spun of coa l, 
aIr and watcr and strong as s teel , wcar 
Itke Iron . tllIS will, \\e can't help but 
---$>---
"No matter what your grades are, you 
st.1I have a chance. Grades, after a ll, are 
ollly an mdlcat.on of what a student is 
lea rning from hIS courses." A J. Purvis, 
Adrian College, g Ives a condoling pat-011-
the-back to those who never stand at the 
head of the class. 
For HolIdays or Class 
ParI ItS NOlhingMort 
Approprialt Than 
CLOVER BRAND 
IC E CREAM 
Clover Creamery CO., Inc. 
A, the ha nd IOlldly bl,.r<.1 " Anchur , 
Al\ c./(It ," the S . S \ '" k'II<l,lIn sl.Hd y 
moved (Jilt fr um the dock, a lllld serpc nt1llc 
and excltcd :-;hOllh of h ()ll voyage. The 
sma ll g rnup o f Virgllua g U'ls WIth whom 
I " as tr,lVcl111g to Bermuda huddled near 
the ra d, wa \ mg fal ewe ll to an anonymous 
crowd As the dl,tallCe het ween the boa t 
and thc dock leng thened, t lungs became 
anllO) mgly qu.e t, and the passenger s o f 
the Vulendam reahzcd tha t they were 
virtua ll y .. olated from the rest o[ the 
world 
Tur1ll1lg from the ra Il , however , we 
were delighted to lind IJtilllY fo rms o f 
e litc rtdlllmCllt 0 11 boarc1- p1l1g-pong, deck 
t e11111:;, SWllnmmg, ho r :sc- racmg games, 
movlllg pIcture shows and numbers o [ 
contes ts Spcakmg o f contes ts, 0 11 one 
gal .. occaSIon III the ballroom yours truly 
was the proud wmner o f a large bottle o f 
sparkling champagne ( wh.ch d1dn't spar-
kle very long, due to the large numher 111 
our party). 
Made Friends Easily 
It dId not take our fr iendly group 10llg 
to become acqu:1l1ltcd with most o f the 
pa:ssclIgcrs, ami we found a surpnsmg 
number o f young voyagers Metlunks we 
made qtllte a hIt WIth our Southern drawls 
The mea ls III the dllllllg rOOm were won-
deriul-so I'm told I dldll't sec the d111111g 
rOOm a fter the fir st day. 'Nuff saId! 
The onl) dIfficulty we encountered dur-
mg the whole voyage came TIght at fir st 
You try to figure. out how t o get two 
college gIrls and SIX sUItcases mto a state-
room the sIze o f a closet \\o,lth an adJ o lIl -
mg to \\c\ rack T IllS prohlem we simpli-
fied b_, puttmg e"erytlung pOSS Ible under 
the beds and leaving those that Just 
would no t fit on the fl oor , where they 
unfortunately occupIed a ll avaI lable stand-
mg room That was all right, though, be-
cause we invented a way one could open 
the door of the stateroom alld lean m to 
get deSIred matertals [rom a bag and at 
th(· ... ame tllne rcmanl standlllg III the hall 
Uhland of Beauty" 
My fir st Sight o f the Island oi Ber muda 
was olle o f the g reatest thrIlls l'vt! ever 
had. There It stretched before us, It> 
surface co vered wIth green fohagc brokell 
by cha lk-whIte roof tops g lartng I1t the 
sun On the Volcndam, we donned our 
gayest clothes, pantted our lips and hung 
Over the rail anXIOus ly \\iaitmg arnval 
As soon a s we were 011 land we all made 
a bee- Ime for the bicycle shops where 
we mounted and sta rted a fa st and furtous 
tour o i the 151.l11d. ThIS dIdn't last long, 
howc"er, fo r the 11IIIs were nume r ous 
and we were no t vcry e xperIenced cyclers . 
Heigh-Ho, Silver--
Join the Contest and Win 
H ow would you like to be a warded a 
lOO-p"'ce sterlmg slive r servIce? That's 
a good start UII an) one 's hope chest and 
some fortullat l: college s tudent IS g O lllg to 
r eCCI\ c thts set for SImply Writing a 
paragraph ( not more than fift ) words ) 
te llmg why she prefer s a certam Reed & 
Barton ste rl mg panern 
One hundred pIeces o f solid s te rling 
Silver is a lot o f s il ver. to say nothing of 
the full-SIZe SI lver anti linen cabmet o f 
neh genume mahogany III which It will 
he pre~ented 
A beaut.ful set of HarlequllI Coff ee 
S poon,. represent lllg R eed & Barton's 
s terhng craftsmanshIp at ItS finest, a lso 
WIll he awa. ded to the student in each 
college m the conte, t who wntes the best 
sentence Or two .thnut her favor Ite Reed 
& Barton patt ern 
Some H oll111s " oman WI1\ Will a pTize 
111 thiS UllH·lue contest, and It may be the 
va lu •• lJle one hundred piece servIce. Earl) 
malhng of your ('nt ry WI ll help and the 
deadl me IS mldmght, Aprt l 2 1 It's easy to 
enter , and fancy \\f1 tmg or presentation 
wil1 l1~)t lIIcrease your chances Let's bflllg 
the nlolJ"r Ilrize to Hollms. 
I Il..'tt y soun, though, w e lea rned the na -
tI VC'S secret and l>egan to jump ofT and 
wa lk ur bIkes up the slig htest eleva tIon 
Afte r scvera l nca r sertOu :-, accld t.:lI ts we 
we re III f orlned by a po liceman t ha t we 
would e .ther h,lve to get o ff and walk 
o r stay on the lef t s ide o f the street Our 
mistake ! 
Cobbled Streets 
H amIlton IS a very picturesque Itttl~ 
town The streets are all cobble stones 
and there are 110 automobI les. ] lorse-
drawn ca rrtages are the sole means o[ 
transporta tion beS Ides bIcycles The house-
tops arc pa mted wlute and butlt IJI rtdges 
to catch rainwdter which filte rs through 
the roof mto a cI stern and is later used 
for drinking wa ter The who le Island 
was, fo r meJ a lo\c ly ga rdell The homes 
have perfectly kept lawns and garden • . 
Commoll plants arc Pass ion Aowers, pa lm 
trees, ball ~l1la trees dlld poltlsettias The 
large lields o f bloomIng E aster hites, too, 
'.n' a breath-takmg SIg ht. 
In o rdc r for a st,.y in Be rmuda to be 
complete , fl lle ml1st VISIt the beach Q Ui te 
aware o f th IS f,.ct we packed lunch b",kcts 
and off we we11t • Aiter playlJlg a wlule 
111 the co ld, sa lt waves, we laztly sprawled 
oursdvcs out 011 the warm sand and 
r c \ cle<l III the SUIl beatlllg down on o ur 
hacks S urely, we thought at thIS moment, 
there IS no pl,.ce hke Bermuda, and It is 
nght he l e we want to spend the rcst o f 
uur Itves Bllt sudde111y [ waked out o [ 
111) dream and found myself wi shlllg I 
had It t even spent three hoUl s til said 
he", e11ly place I look very pecultar lit a 
fo rmal these days w.th my freck led 1I0se 
and angry r~d back, carefully crossed with 
an X whe re my straps were 
Night Life 
The nig ht Itfe 111 Bermuda IS all CCtI-
te red around the JlOtels l ':ven such p laces 
as the fam.ous 21 C lub and The Black Cat 
close a t ten o'c1ock sharp (and I do mean 
P ~v[ ) After eIght o 'clock the streets 
are pract Ically dt'serted, f r BermudIans 
" .ther g o to hed soon ,ttter dark or do 
1I0t come in 1I11t11 just be fur e dayltght 
A carnage nde through the qUIet streets 
011 d moonlight nig ht rcvea1s another 
\Vhlle the report callnot be co vered en-
tI rely by five talks o f fi ve 111mutes each, 
the more Importa nt phases wi ll be chosen 
a nd the e11t1re forum sumllled up by Dr 
E Foster Dowell, the ac t111g cha mnan 
Tlte speeches WIll be as follows . Suzanne 
Ha) ward Will speak Oil "P opula tion ~il1d 
Ed ucatIon 111 the South" ; Llta A Icxander 
on " The Natura l Resources o f the 
South" , Francys P ete rs on "Government 
111 the S011th," and Ellen Hull Neff on 
" The E collomlc a nd Fmanctal Cond.tlOns 
111 the South " 
A nyone IIlt er estcd 111 sccurlllg a copy 
of the report on wltlch the fo rum IS based 
can do so by wrttmg to the United Sta tes 
Illf ormatl l)n SerVIce, 1405 G St , N W ., 
\Vashingtun. D C. 
I.lermuda, equally as beault[u l as the 
orlg llla l 
\Vhen partmg time came the girls were 
reconctled to theIr fate , but a s you can 
well nnag lllc It was not a joyous occa-
SIOIl The other g irls le ft 0 11 the Volen-
da m and 1 watclled them wave goodbye 
ulllt l the slowly moving shIp was out of 
SIght Theil for a ll extra d,.y I had a last 
fllllg 0 11 the ISla lld 
R e turned by Plane 
Even though I was delayed by poor 
fl y '"g condIt IOns for s tIli anotlter day, 
the tnp home WetS none the less excit ing, 
espec lallv [o r me, because I had never 
even been up 111 a plane before. I came 
back on the tWill to the Yankee Chpper, 
whIch hadn't even been named yet. ThIS 
trip "as ItS malden R.ght f r om Bermuda 
to the Umted States and a lso the firs t 
RIght 111 the lustor), o[ avmholl that a 
plane has ca rrted as many as 52 people 
f o r such a great dIstance Even though 
I le it two days later than the s teamshIp 
I arrived 111 New York at the same t.me 
as our "good shIp Volentlam" and hastIly 
took the tram for Holhns. 
YOU CAN WIN 
Y~Yk 
BY REED & BARTON IN THIS EASY CONTEST 
You ~ .. y be. the Yorktown pall .... wi'" tt. .... 'apt.hed d .... aad .. tiny 
-. 
How would you like to 
given - absolutely free - a 100· 
plece sterling silver servlce in the 
Reed & Barton pattern of your cholce, 
together WI th a genuine mahogany 
Si lver and IlIIen chest? You can easily 
win this gorgeous prize in the Reed 
& Barton SIlver Chest COli test. Addi-
tIonal prtzes of Sterhng S,iver Coffee 
Spoons for the best entries from 
each participating women's college. 
Ten beauuful Reed & Barton silver 
designs are offered lor your consid· 
era tlon. Choose the one you ltke best 
and tell why in not more than 50 
wo rd., Mail thIS statement with your 
college, your name and you r home 
address to Contest Manager, Reed & 
Barton, Tauntollt Mass" before mid· 
1l1ght, April 21, 1939. Winners will 
be announced in this paper about 
May IS. Send your entry today. 
H.eed& 
Horton 
y~y~ 
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By ALICE PORTER 
Again the spring has roHed around (and 
you say what spr ing!). A nyway, it is the 
t ime of the yca r wh~n swimmcrs, archers, 
and those who go in for tennis have their 
hey-day. At prcsent tcnnis is getting 
under way with fi r t round matches in a l1 
c1asscs played off by the end of th is week. 
The tournament th is year is run off in 
the classes . St ill in thc brackets at th is 
writing arc Ann HaH, Mimi Manning, 
Lihbie Shibley, Ha ll ie Groos and Bunnie 
Rohne r, runner -up las t fa ll t o cha mpion 
H arper R icketts; among the Sophomores, 
H arper, J ane Belmeur a nd Martie P ande ; 
t he J uniors, Rosa H odges, Alice P orter , 
Louise Daniel and Beverly Turner, and 
with the Seniors a re Sadie Rice, Betty 
Lacy J unes, Julie Price, E llen HuH Neff , 
Gttdrun H offaker and Ruth Cotter ill. 
T he swimmers respond ing to Lita Alex-
ander 's ca ll are quite a few, and we hopc 
t hat number wiH still be ill thc running 
when Tuesday, May 9, rol1s a round, on 
which date the Odd-Evcn mcet will be 
held and to the winning team will go the 
championship cup prescntcd by U artha 
Pearcc. T here's an a wfllllot o f exccllent 
~ wimming matcr ial hcre and here's hoping 
those of us who sit on the sidelil1l:s see 
plenty of action from a ll who possess any 
abi lity wha tsocvcr. Come on, mermaids, 
don your bluc cotton and splash away ! 
T hc archcry season is open, too. Just 
lots and lots is expectcd of those who 
can arch eyen the tiniest bh. Archery is 
one of thosc sports where almost anybody 
can atta in reasonable skill with practice : 
\\·hilc it doesn't call for vigorous exerci se 
Advic@ to the 
Movie-Goer 
Am erica n Theatre 
Apr il 13-15-1'0 /£ Ca ll' t Cheai all 110 11-
cst Mall, starring Charlic McCarthy, Ed-
gar Bergcn and "IV. C. Fields. An enter-
taining comedy and battle of (nit ) wits-
if you carc for Fields and McCarthy. 
April 16- 19-0klaho/Ha K id, w ith James 
Cagney as the Kid feuding with Hum-
phrey Bogart. La id in the days when 
Oklahoma was being made white man's 
country, back when a six-shooter was the 
only law and men took their women when 
they wanted them. 
April 20-22-Threc SlIlar l G·ir ls Gro'w 
( ' p, starring Dcanna Durbin. According 
to Ti lli e JU aga::ill e, "a smooth, ingratiat-
ing fa mily comedy." Deanna s ings "La 
Capinera," " I3ecause," " Invitation to the 
Dance" and " The Last Rose of Summer ." 
April 23-2G-Lo7.'c Affair, co-starring 
Charles Boyer and Irene Dunne, Adven-
turc and romancc with "Boyer as the 
Eurupean f ortune-huntcr and] rene Dunne 
as the Kansas-brcd night club singer."-
Tilll(' J f aga::ill e. 
Grandin T heatr e 
Wcek of Apr il IG-WlIlher ill[J H eights, 
Samucl Goldwyn's adaptation of Emily 
Bronte's class ic novel. A highly dramatic 
production intended to grip its audience 
i rom beginn ing to end ing. And, attention 
Dr. J anncy's novel class, Alexander 
vVoollcott of the Ncw York Ti lll es, th inks 
it one of H ollywood's best interpre tations 
of class ic literature. 
W eek of April 23-Madc f or Each 
Other . A drama of a lighter vein with 
J ames Stewart and Carole Lombard, con-
ccrning the expericnces of the J ohn Ma-
sons' of New York City, fi rst two or 
three yea rs of life t ogether. Ti lllc Maga-
:;ill c praiscs it highly, declar ing that the 
"mundane, domestic chronicle has more 
drama t ic impact than all the hurricanes, 
sand storms and earthquakes manufac-
t ured for H ollywood last season." 
there's lot of fu n a head for those who ffet 
out into the open a ir and sunshine to shoot. 
T he t ournament date is et for Thursday, 
May 11. T his spring there will be dd-
Even t eams compo ed of four members 
each, competing fo r honors. Come on out 
and sce how many bull's-eyes you can 
counter . 
------~®~-------
Young Trees Planted 
to Give Shade to Future 
Generations at Hollins 
Though long noted for its beauti f ul 
trec , thi s spring H ollins has witncssed 
the inauguration o f a new planting pro-
gram. This program, under the direction 
o f L. Aubrey Drewry, superintendent of 
Farms and Grollnds, seeks t o add further 
splendor to thc campus. 
The entrance drive to thc campus has 
been flanked by twcnty saplings o f native 
white as h. These young trees wcre trans-
plantcd during spring vacation from thc 
woods near the H ollins reseryoir at the 
foot of Tinker Mountain. Thc enhancing 
dignity and beauty these trees add to the 
drivc will increase with the year . 
The two trees rcccntly planted on the 
front Quadrangle are of the sugar maple 
va riety. Selected especially for the lux-
uriant f oliagc they yield, thcse sugar 
ma ples arc situated in the north end of 
the quadrangle in front o f Main I3uild-
ing. Back campus has its new tree also, 
and the special significance of the littlc 
linden tree planted by the 110rth end of 
Presser should not go ullnoticed. Mr, 
Erich Rath, with his two daughters, Ger-
trude and Virginia, plantcd this tree in 
Itlemory o f Mrs. lhth, former Hollins 
prnfessor and beloved membcr of the 
collegc community, who died in the sum-
mer 0 f 1937. 
This ycar has seen extensivc care taken 
of thc trees o'n the campus and on faculty 
hill. In the fall Qf las t ycar tree surgery 
and pruning was done to preserve the 
trees, many of which wcre planted when 
H ollins was in its infancy, under the 
supervision o f Charles Lcwis ocke. 
------~®~------­
Discussion of Journalism 
Given by Mr. Riegel 
On Wednesday, Apri l S, Mr. O. 'vV. 
R iegel, o f the Department of Journalism 
at Washington and Lee Univers ity, talked 
in convocation on propaganda in the press 
and other mean of communication. After 
his lecture Mr. Riegel participated in a 
discuss ion group in the Y room. 
Mr. Riegel began his talk by defining 
the term "journali m" as all vehicles 
through which news, opinions, and in-
Huences reach us. During the fir st half 
of his lecture he d iscussed the cur rent 
bclief in a "con piracy" to keep accurate 
in formation from the. people. This belief, 
sa id Mr. Riegel, is not truc. The real 
truth lies in the fact that Americans 
want amuscment rather than instruction 
and the editors g ive them only what they 
want. 
In thc sccond half of his lecture Mr. 
R icgel di scussed the various new tech-
niqucs which havc rccently beel) developed 
in journa lism and which are becoming 
increas ingly important. Thosc he cited 
a rc photography, the radio, and thc motion 
picturc. 
At the discus ion g roup after the lecture 
Mr. Riegel expounded upon the place for 
women in modern journalism. He a lso 
crit icized the campus publicatioll, T UDENT 
U FE, as being too consen·ative. The head-
lined, he said, lack d verve. In particular 
he urged thc usc o f more and better 
pictures. 
FOR A 
8mE DAVIS 
WARNER BROS, STAR 
IN SMOKING PLEASURE 
Before and after seeing BETTE DAVIS in "DARK VICTORY" ~~::~!: :0':: 
enioy Chesterfield's Happy Combination 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
Thanks to their can't-be-copied blend Chesterfields are refresh-
ingly milder; taste better and have a more pleasing aroma. 
Chesterfield gives you just what you want in a cigarette. 
When you try them you will know why Chest-
erfields give millions of men and women more 
smoking pleasure • •• why THEY SATISFY 
esterfield 
The lIGHT COMBINAnoN of the world's best cigarette tobaccos, They're Milder •.•. They Taste ....... . 
CopJri&bc 1939, lJGGITr .. Mvw TOIACCO Co. 
Chesterfield Continues Sandor Vas • • • 
With Famous Names (Continucd from Page 1, ColullIn 4) 
Continuation of the 1939 newspaper I romantic period, the Sonata in D minor 
advertising for Chcsterfield Cigarettcs, by Beethoven, a work of hi s middle li fc . 
just re leascd by Liggett & M yers T obacco This happen ' to bc one o f the same com-
Company for national newspapers during pos itions playcd by Bruce Simonds in 
April and May, feature more famous per- his performance hcre last year. 
sonalities in Chesterfield's drivc to cm- The four Chopin compos itions which 
phasize more smoking plcasurc through followed represent almos t the whole span 
the right combination of the world' s fi ncst o f thi s P olish musician' s life, and four 
cigarettc tobaccos. different forms of thc many he used. 
Thc Chc terfield theme is supported by T hey were the Etude in E major, Op. 10; 
such well-known screen, radio and sport the Impromptu in A flat maj or, Op. 29; 
stars as Bette Davis, Paul Whiteman, the Mazurka in A minor, Op. 59, and a 
Errol FIYl)n, Olivia DeHavillanc1, H oward Barca rollc, Op. 60. In the concluding 
Hill, Big I3ill Lee and others. group werc two compositions of Debu sy, 
] n addition to the newspapers, Chester- La Soiree dans Grenade and Lcs caHines 
fi eld' , magazine and display advertis ing d'Anacapri , and two of thc contemporary 
continues to point out that Chesterfield's Hungarian Dp hnanyi, M arch Humoresk 
famous can 't-bc-copied blend gives smok- f rOIll Op. 17 and Ruralia Hungarica, No. 
ers what they want and that every day 2. 
more and more smokers ate finding r eal Throughout the performance Mr. Va 
mildness and better taste in the cigarette howed the dclicacy of interpretation, the 
that atisfies. thorough musician hip and thc comprc-
In addition to this regular advertis ing hen ivc musica l grasp for which he is 
hesterfield continues its <:oast-to-coast famous, 
radio broadcast f<1aturing Paul 'vVhite-
man, Joan Edwards, the Modernaires and 
Clark Dennis on Wednesday nights and 
Burns and Allen, Frank Parker, Ray 
Noblc and his orchestra on Friday nights, 
Marriage Education 
Given in Many Colleges 
( NSFA Re lease).~One of the fas test 
growing interests in the whole of education 
is in the field of marriage and the family 
coursc ·. Almost a third of the accredited 
colleges in the United States now offer in 
their curricula courses which give instruc-
tion- ranging from budget systems to 
phys ica l and psychological detai ls of sex. 
Many o f these courses have resulted from 
student action. 
It is understandable that students 
should be vastly interested in this · new 
fi eld o f knowlcdge. Statistics show that 
three out o f C\'ery four college graduates 
will bc married before they are 28. Many 
look upon sane marriage education as a 
means of reducing the divorce ratio of one 
out o f eyery five marriages. 
olleges where no such courses are in-
c1ud d are interested in crusading for it. 
At Fresno College an editorial says: "It 
is high time sex education and marital in-
struction were brought out of the bees and 
flowers stages and the back room of the 
pool hall and into the realm of sane, open 
pertinent discussion." 
